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REP. liTE
S TH EMIT

Biographical Sketch of the
Republican Candidate

for Congress in
This State

LIVES LN PRESCOTT
A republican friend of The Review

has sent the following to The He-vie-

and requested its publication
As the republicans have no newspaper
representation In Blstco. we are not
in a position to refuse the requeai
Tho article is a biographical sketch
of Thomas It. Campbell, the republi
can candidate for congress

"Thomas Edward Campbell, the re-

publican candidate for representative
In congress and the subject' of tblt.
sketch, is a native born Arlzonjn. He
first saw the light of day at I'resoott.
January 18, 187S. He is of Scotch-Iris- h

parents. His father. Daniel
Campbell, came to Yavapai county In
1S67, and both of his parents are till
alive. He was educated In the public
grammar and high schools, and also
attended St. Mary's College in Oak
land. California, at which institution
ho gave particular attention to the
study of economics and engineering

Resides In Preseott

"Mr. Campbell was married in 1900
to Jllss Eleanor Gayle Allen, and thy
have two sons, Allen and BroJ.e,
aged eleven and nine. Mr. Campbll
and his family reside in Preseott. He
owns bis own home, and Is at present
interested In mining, cattle and
ranching.

"Mr. Campbell was assistant post-
master ot Preseott from 1891 to 1S3S.
He was the acting postmaster of Je-
rome for two years; was afterwards
appointed postmaster of Jerome, which
position he resigned to take charge of
mining interests in Yavapai and Gila
counties. He is now active as a mine
owner and mine manager.

Elected to Legislature

"In 1900 he was elected to the low-

er house of the legislature, and served
on the Important judicial, education
and appropriation committees of the
Twenty-firs- t Legislature. He was the
leader in the labor legislation of that
session, Introducing and passing the
eight-hou- r law through the house oi
which he was a member. He also
su ported and voted for woman's suf-Irag-

and assisted in framing tho
irrigation laws out of which grew the
present Roosevelt dam project.

During his career, Mr. Campbell has
been particularly active in educational
matters and laws concerning public
expenditures. In 1907 he was appoint-
ed assessor of Yavapai county, was
reappointed in 1911. and elected in
December of 1911 to the same office
by an overwhelming majority. Ht
recehed the highest vote on cither
ticket.

s Expert - -

Mr. Campbell was instrumental in
organizing the Assessors' association,
was elected first vice president of
that organization, and at
its second annual meeting. As held
of the tax association, he compiled
all of the revenue laws introduced at
the first session of the state legisla-
ture. He is a member of the National
Tax association, and has twice been
tho Arizona representatie to that
conference. Mr. Campbell is rated a
one of the foremost experts on the
siftject of taxation in Arizona

NOTICE
To the Stockholders of the

Hefern Mining & De-
velopment Company

who have not paid in their assess-
ment, who hold stock not transferred
In their nam", who have loaned
money on stock, " etc , can exchange
their stock, shore for share, ir the
reorganization of the company by pay-
ing the assessment on their stock of
one cent per share The money can
bo paid to Albert Dahlberg. stopping
at Victoria Hotel, Brewery Galcb.
Call on me between 3 and C p. m.,
as I will be In during those houre, of
ISisbec or to Mr. Albtrt Heffern, nox
S92, Douglas, Arizona within thirty
days from date. The "Hock will not
be recognized unless this assessment
Js paid upon their stock whet the
company Is reorganized. Send money
by draft, postal or express money or-d-

or registered mallw Advertise-
ment.

Yours respectfully,
755. ALBERT HEFFERN

(Advertisement)
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DOYLE BEATS YERKES
AS SECOND S ACKER

l W 4 aWiSaMfe Js&

Steve YerkM.

Steve Terkes. second sacker for thu
lied Sox, look weak compared with
Larry Doyle, who holds down a like
position with tho Giants. But ha
Isn't. lie Is a good, safe hitter,
a good ground coverer. and In
general a good man around the sack.
But he ian"t a Doyle a slashing
slugger, a deadly man In a pinch
an aggressive, driving fighter who
goes In headlong with a smash and

1 who Inspires the rest of his pals to
I travel with him. '

Scores Yesterday
ii in, ii r

CITY SERIES

At Philadelphia R H E
Americans 4 n 1
Nationals 3 8 2

Brown and Bender; Moore1, Seaton
and KillMer.

ChiOigo elly championship; post-
poned, rain.

At St. Loals RUENationals 3 & 2
Americans 3 6 1

Ilnrke. Wlngo and Canmgartner;
Mitchell and Stephens.

COAST LEAGUE

At Vernon RUEVernon 5 is l
Los Angeles S 3 S

Stewart and Brown; Tozer, Meeser
and Boles.

At Saa Francisco U II
San Francisco 8 10 2
Portland 8 7 1
Milter and Schmidt: Koestoer nd
Fisher.

At Sacramento II II E
Sacramento 5 10 2
Oakland C 12 1

Gillian and Kreltz; Gregory and
Mltze.

HI DiSTRIGl IN

FEfifi OFJILK FAMINE

Complaints of Insufficient
Supply of Lacteal Fluid

Made to Dairymen

Th" barren district is face to face
v. ltk a mill- - famine Itumoied lor
sexenil months past, it has apparent-
ly arrie3 Not only has the price
been raised to seven and a half cents
a p.nt or twelve cents a quart, but
those "ho live high upon the hills
of the rasideure districts ore unable
to get It at that price.

Numerous complaints by persons
who have fcecn left o the milkman's
vUltine list bav been made and in
tlie majority of those cases the com-
plaining w.tnessro reside on high hills
and Inconvenient streets The milk-nif- n

spj that they cannot get enough
milk to supply their customers. There
are two reasons for this. One is
that there are more people in the dis-

trict than In a njmber of years and
anothe: is that there x a deficiency
in the milk supply.

The jingle tcll'ng fcow the "cow
Jump1 over the raoea" has bees Car-
tooned by the caricaturists fest the
cow wm always the beef. In the War-
ren district H is the milch cow that
is aviating.

Here's the poetic vtrston:
Hey diddle, diddle the cat and ths

fiddle.
Th eor jefied over the moon;

The H'tl-- dog teagked to see such
sport

While the dish raa sway with the
spoon.

It's a ran of milk to a doughnut
that no one hereabouts see the joko
bat the dog.

F E E
THE PURE FOOD

GROCERY"

Rich in tasti invigorating in effect.
If voi' tove nev r tried this coffee you are missing
the'est that there L in an exhilarating beverage.

MPLIS OF

SUBWAY ODORS

Commercial Club Discusses
Waj for Improving Con-
dition Near Railroad

Station Waterway

COMMITTEEORDERED
Again complaints are heard of bad

odors arising from the subway be-

low tho end of Brewery Gulch. Be-
fore the rainy season began similar
complaints wore frequent and now
thai the hummer rains aro over the
cnndltirns then complained of se-'- m

to remain unimproved according to
the complainauts. The matter has
been called to the attention ot the
county health officer and undoubted-
ly will be given attention by him and

If be cat; find it possible to
do so.

Subway Needs Cleaning.
'it the meeting of the directors of

the Coramticlal club Wednesday even-
ing there were complaints made of

I the evil odors that aro nrlslng from
the subway mar the railroad station.
It mi stated that this subway need
ed cloning out, that It must be ob-

structed at some point below and
that the obstructed condition ot the
subway above that point had pre-
vented a general flushing ot tho
whole raseage way. The matter was
referred for action to the health
commiitco of the club of which the
county health officer is chairman and
a letter was sent to hint by the sec-
retary telling of the complaints and
action upon them yesterday.

Condition Not New One.
The condition that has brought

about the complaints is not a new
one. Last spring, before tho rainy
season such complaints wero fre-
quent but when the rains came the
odors became less and less notice-
able. The complainants state that
they believe the condition is to a
large extent caused by the blocked
condition of the subway above the
point complained of so that flood
water hss not flushed and kept the
lower passage clean.

Consider Condition Dangerous.
This blocked condition of the sub-

way back of the post office and
Phelps Dodge Mercantile company
stcro was also considered by the
Commercial club directors and tho
articles that have been published on
the subject were commented upon. It
was agreed that the condition re-
ported was less dangerous than
woald bo the case earlier In the year
bat It was held that there is always
danger of a rush of storm water from
the direction of Tombstone Canyon,
and should such a rush of water now
occur it would be turned In upon tho
city and might occasion serious dam-
age.

Committee to Be Appointed.
It was further agreed that present

conditions were menacing and a com-mltle- e

on the sebject will be named
by Prtrldent Jesse Yoakum under
th- - motion that carried at tho meet-
ing

In taking the action which it did
the board of directors of the club
recognized the fact that the city
council had taken cognizance ot tho
condition ot affairs existing by the
conference with Superintendent King
of the railroad that was held last
Paturoay night. It is expected that
the committee will hardly go further
than tf urge that some Immediate
anion h- - taicen and that conditions
be bettered before the winter rains
shall have begun.

IDE FOURTH LARGE

PARTY ORGANIZED

Democrats, Republicans and Bull
Moose are joining the new party in
great numbers.

It is known as the Royal Party.
It is made up or people who have

found out that the Royal Theater h
giving the best entertainment in
town.

It costs 15 cents to Join. Its plat-

form 1b: Shall the people enjoy them-
selves? Yes.

If you drop around today or tomor-
row, either afternoon or evening, you
will be sure to take out a life mem
bership in the Royal Pary, for then
tho Royal will have a program that
will Interest you from the start.

Membership blanks for the Royal
Party at the box office.

The Royal Party never ftau a.

bolter.
Come early and try and get a seat

before they are all taken. Advertise-
ment.

Accent Long Preserved.
It Is a curious fact that in the Ba-

hama islands, which were settled mor
than two hundred years ago by Lon-
doners, the Cockney dialect la as
strong as It is in Cheapslde.

The World Knows
the best preventive and cor-

rective of disorders of the
digestive organs is the gende,
harmless, vegetable, always

effective family remedy

BEECHAM5

Soil Trwlr la box 10c SSfe

EVERY WELL DRESSED
man and woman owes it to themselves to wear a
quality of Jewelry that is guaranteed as repre-
sented. '
This you can find at THE ONE PRICE STORE.

HENKEL JEWELRY CO.
PHONE 248

MERKlE A STARlN
, THE WORLD'S SERIES

Fred Merkl.
Fred Merkle. New York Giant and

OM9 ot the star first Backers of th
National league, will te an Import
&it figure In the world's series. II
tins a batting avemge of over MO
utd Is one of the best all round
players In fast ccraprny.

HUGE THIEVES

CONFESS THEFI

Men Under Arrest in Doug-
las Tell What They Have

Done to Sheriff
Wheeler

BOTH WELL ARMED

Charles Kling and A. Pyburn, the
two men detained by troopers of tho
Ninth Cavalry near Hunt's ranch
Wednesday morning and subsequently
taken to Douglas and turned over to
county authorities, have confessed to
stealing four horses and two saddles.
The confessions were made at Doug-
las yesterday in the presence of
County Attorney W. G. Gilmore and
Sheriff Harry Wheeler.

' He (Archie Pyburn) was telling
me how easy it would be to get n:y
wife back again if I had money," King
said In his statement.

"He Is her brother, and I believed
him. He said that if 1 had $10,000
or $15,00u, she would come back In
a minute, in this way I am brought
to my present troubles," Kling says.

Detailing the events leading up to
the embarkation on a wholesale horse-thievin- g

expedition, Kling says:
Started Me Wrong Way

"Archie Pyburn came here fro"i
California about three months ago,
and almost immediately started work-
ing on me to get me to go wrong.
He wanted me to go down on Naco
road, in Bisbee, and hold up the beer
garden saloon, and he also wanted me
to go to Cananea with him and hold
up a place about 18 miles from thai
town, where they carry a pay roll
each month."

"I always refused these proposi-
tions and kept him out of the busi-
ness of robbery. He got me to go
wrong for the first time yesterday,
October 8, when we both went and
got the three gray horses from tho
hills back of Lowell.

"We took these three horses furth-
er Into the hills and tied them up un-

til night time. Then we went to
the Lowell mine and got the bay
horse and saddle. Archie rode him
out of the stall. I went with him, but
did not help to do this. He had his
gun with him."

"We don't know yet who the horses
belonged to. nor the saddles. About
a month previous to this, Archie took
the other saddle from the Palace yard
near the Palace stable at Lowell."

Thought to Be Smugglers
"We left Lowell about 3 o'clock

Wednesday morning. I did not kno'
where we were going. I was follwlng
him. He made me buy the box of
pistol cartridges. The negro soldiers,
I thlnH, arrested us because they
thought we were going across the
line. I 'have always been a hard-
working man, I have never been In
trouble before, and I have always
borne a good reputation."

Pyburn, In his statement, said tha:
two big gray horses and a little gray
mare were stolen near a house on the
hill back of the Denn mine. The
other horso and .saddle were taken
from the Lowell mine, and belonged
to John Scott, who Is employed at
the mine. The saddle stolen about
a month ago belonged to Officer L. R.
Bailey, of Lowell.

Pyburn and Kling are In Jail at
Douglas, and are held on charges ot
grand larceny.

They Go; "Together.
Jlf God writes "opportunity" on ona

side of open doors, he writes "re-
sponsibility" on the other side.
Gracey.

If You Want to Vote Register Before

MAIN 8TREET

II! S INSISTS

Oil SURflENQER

Rehel Commander Demands
That Moctezuma Yield

City to Him. Attack
Threatened

INSURRECTOS FEARED
DOUGLAS, Ariz., Oct. 10 (Special)
Sinco hla request for amnesty
Since his request for amnesty

from the Mexican government, Rc
Jas has not been heard from until
last night, when a courier from
Moctezuma arrived In Douglas and
announced that he, with a force of
650 men. Is located at Tepachl, and
has demanded the surrender ot
Moctezuma, threatening an Immedi-
ate attack If his demand is not
complied with.

Federals Go to Relief.

As soon as this news arrived. Col.
Sanjlnes ordered CoL Alvarado, who
is located at Fronteras with 250
Yaqui Indians, to proceed at one
to Moctezuma and give battle to
the Rojas forces and prevent tho
threatened attack. Col. Alvarado,
la compliance with these orders, left
Fronteras laBt night for the sceno
of trouble.

Want Winter Camp.

It has been known for somo lime
that the rebels had an eye on Moc
tezuma as a place to camp for the
winter. Many bands of rebels have
been seen In that vicinity for many
days, but It was not known until
yesterday that they were under the
lead of Rojas, or where the head
quarters of Rojas was. The last
heard from Rojas was near Xogales,
where he committed some minor
depredations. Hfs request for am
nesty practically eliminated him
from consideration. He now ap-

pears, however, to have more men
than ever, and his threatening at
titude Indicates that he has been
turned down by Madero and will
continue his warfare. The weather
will soon be too cold for opera
tions In the field, and he evidently
wants to locate for that period and
has selected Moctezuma as best
suited to his purpose.

It Is thought that Alvarado ar
rived at Moctezuma thU morning,
at least he has had time to have
made the trip.

There Is considerable excitement
at Moctezuma. and the people there
have determined to stay by their
property and homes. If they re-

ceive the proper help It Is not prob-
able that bluffer Rojas will carry
out his threat.

RESTORE GRAY II
TO NATURAL COLOR

By Common Garden Sage
A Simple Remedy for
Dandruff, Falling, Fad-

ed, Gray Hair
The old Idea of using Sago for dark-

ening the hair Is again coming in
vogue. Our grandmothers bad dark,
glossy hair at seventy-five- , while our
mothers are gray before they aro fifty.
Our grandmothers kept their hair
soft and glossy with a "Sage Tea,"
which also restored the natural color.

One objection to using such a prep-
aration was tho trouble of making it.
This objection has been overcome by
the Wyeth Chemical Company of New
York, who has placed on the market a
superior preparation of Sage, com-
bined with Sulphur and other valua-
ble remedies for dandruff, itching
scalp, and thin, weak, falling hair.

The beauty of thd hair depends
more on Its rich, even shading than
anything else. Don't have dry, harsh
faded hair, when a simple, harmless
remedy will bring back the color in a
few days; and don't be tormented
with dandruff, itching scalp and loose,
falling haira. Wyeth's Sage and Sul-
phur Hair Remedy will qulcklv cor-
rect these troubles, and give color,
strength and beauty to your hair.

Get a fifty cent bottle from your
druggist today, and' prove this to
.your own satisfaction. All druggists
sell It, under guarantee that the
money will be refunded If the remedy
is not exactly as represented- - Ad-

vertisement. "

Midnight

ROYA1THEATRE-- 1
PROGRAM FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
"A PUEBLO LEGEND" (Blograph) A great feature production In
two reels. This picture was made in the old Pueblo of Isleta, New
Mexico, where the Incidents ot the story took place.
"THE DOY AND THE GIRL" (Edison) An interesting little story
of a boy and a girl who steal away and go wading In the surf. The
brave little fellow saves the little girl's life and Is the lion of tho
hour,
"A PICTURE C. O. D." and "JENKINS, THE WATCHMAN." Two
highly amusing comedy gems that abound with countless shouts of
laughter.
Matinee at 2:30 admission 10 cents. Kvenlng performance starts at
7 sharp a continuous show. ADMISSION 10 AND ISt. CENTS.

ORPHEUM
TONIGHT

Henry Miller's Starring Success

THE

tA i DIVIDE

The Strongest and most Realistic
Drama on the AmericanStage today

Prices Remain the Same 25c, 35c, 50c

wTHEATRE
JACOB SCHMID, Prop.

21 Reels of Pictures a Week
Program changes every day

An hour of high class entertainment awaits you at this show house
Admission 5e and 10c

"Why Not Own a Home?
I have two very desirable houses in Dubacker
Canyon which are going at a low figure as the own-
er intends to leave town.
One five room house in good condition . ...$575.00
One four room house, modern and in good
repair, yard for chickens $700.00

HAIGLER
THE REAL ESTATE MAN

PnONE 76 Opposite Depot. PHONE 76

WHERE QUALITY
and SERVICE COUNT

Independent Fuel & Feed Company

GALLUP

Exclusive Agents. Lee's

Poultry Supplies Drink-

ing Fountains, Feed

Boxes, Sprayes, etc.

DAWSON ANTHRACITE

jf JLi
PROJIPT DELIVERY OUR SPECIALTY

Brophy Carriage Company
Telephone 284

THE ANTLERS CAFE
MAIN STREET OPPOSITE P. O. PHONE 221

WM. ROBINSON

of October 14th.

i


